CLICK HERE TO DONATE TODAY

UCLA

WOMEN’S TENNIS
BRUIN Aces

DONOR LEVELS & BENEFITS

BLUE LEVEL $150-$249
Coaches’ email newsletter, invitation to Women’s Tennis Social

GOLD LEVEL $250-$499
All Blue Level benefits plus a team hat

CHAMPION LEVEL $500-$999
All Gold Level benefits plus an Olympic Sports Card* and a team polo shirt

ALL-STAR LEVEL $1,000-$2,499
All Champion Level benefits plus team fleece

GRAND SLAM LEVEL $2,500-$9,999
All All-Star Level benefits plus autographed team photo

LEGENDS LEVEL $10,000-$24,999
All Grand Slam Level benefits plus opportunity to meet the team**

HALL OF FAME LEVEL $25,000 AND ABOVE
All Legends Level benefits plus non-seating Wooden Athletic Fund Director’s Circle level benefits including: Pauley Pavilion “Pavilion Club” access at UCLA Men’s Basketball games, Personalized Parking at the Rose Bowl, travel for two (2) to an away game on official UCLA WAF Donor Trip, complimentary UCLA campus parking pass (upon request).

* Olympic Sports Card provides entrance to all UCLA regular season home athletic events except Football and Men’s Basketball.

** Must be arranged in advance with Taylor Swearingen at a mutually convenient time for donor and team.

To make a tax deductible donation please:
Call (310) 206-3302
Visit woodenathleticfund.com/womenstennis